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Head Teacher’s Message
Dear Parents / Carers,
Thank you to all the Parents and Carers who were able to attend the parents’ evening this
week. Appointment sheets for the second parents evening are displayed in the classrooms.
This is taking place next Thursday 15th March from 6pm to 8.30pm.
I hope that spreading appointments across two days at different times gives most of you the
opportunity to attend and that you find your meeting with the teacher worthwhile. These meetings
are an important aspect of the home-school partnership so if you are not able to attend on these
dates, please speak to your child’s teacher so that a meeting can be arranged at a mutually
convenient time.
The book fair was a wonderful success, as always the children enjoyed looking through the books
and choosing the most magical one for them.
As you are all aware, we have a Code of Conduct in school, which applies to all members of the
school community and I am happy to say is almost always followed. I would just like to remind parents and
carers that if you are worried about anything that has happened in school, please come and speak to a
member of staff. Please do not approach other parents or children.

We have accumulated quite a large amount of lost property and school uniform in good clean
condition. Therefore, on Monday 12th March we will be displaying this after school in the Infant
school playground. Please feel free to pick up any uniform that will be useful to you, otherwise it
will all be disposed of.
An Easter Holiday scheme will be taking place at the Chapel End Infant site during the holidays.
Please look at the website for more information www.walthamforest.gov.uk/easter you will find a
range of activities for families during the Easter holidays for you all to enjoy.
Kind regards
Mrs Martin

Reception

Year 1

This week our
Reception children
have been busy
making lovely gifts
and cards for
Mother’s Day. I am
sure the female role
model they have
chosen to gift to will
be very impressed
with their artistic
creative hard work.

Year 1, have been thinking about real life heroes as
part of their Superheroes topic and enjoyed an
exciting visit from Blue Watch at Walthamstow Fire
Station. The firefighters brought their fire engine and
talked to the children about their uniform and the
equipment they used. Each child had an opportunity
to operate the fire hose, shooting water high into the
air. The crew answered the questions that the pupils
had prepared. “Are you scared?” “Are there
women fire fighters” Their reply was “Yes, we are
sometimes scared of dark spaces and our boss is a
woman”. We had a great time with our real life
superheroes.

Every year the Co-op
donate daffodils to
the school for our
Reception children to
decorate and take
home. This is
greatly appreciated –
Thank you to the
Co-op for this kind
gesture.

Dates for your diary
March 2018

April 2018

14 – School Nurse visiting
15 – Parents Evening 6-8.30pm
23 – Eagles Sharing Assembly
27 – Reception Easter Day – William Morris Gallery - Eagles
28 – William Morris Gallery – Crocodiles & Pandas
29 – Last day of Term school closes 2.30pm
No Tea Time club running on
29th March 2018

24 – Class Photos
27 – Reception Sharing Assembly

School Attendance
Class attendance % 5th -9th March
100
95
90
85
80
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Well done to OWLS
who had 99%
attendance this week.
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